There were 161 closed schools , the 66% elementary schools , the 19% junior high schools , and the 15% high schools were closed from 1989 to 2009 in Aichi , Gifu , Mie prefecture. Especially , after around 2003 , it increased. The number of students decrease greatly, but the number of schools decrease low. It is possibility of many schools will be close immediately in near future.
 1989 2009 減少率 1989 2009 減少率 1989 2009 減少率 減少率 小学校児童数 516,149 439,379 -15% 165,351 124,926 -24% 138,780 108,596 -22% -18% 中学校生徒数 312,334 215,508 -31% 99,139 62,598 -37% 82,103 54,696 -33% -33% 高校生徒数 310,411 188,094 -39% 101,245 57,680 -43% 79,172 
